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The business man who will not ad-

vertise is driving the hearse.

TllK citizen who will do nothing to help

his town is helping to dig its grave.

i HE citizen w ho "knocks and howls

"hard times" preaches the funeral

sermon.

A Town whose ei'.i.er.s hae
public spirit h on the way to

cemetery.
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'
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The fellow who condemns everyone

that stands up for the morality and

decency of his home town, is r.s.!..ting

in its burial.

"A in this immediate
locality took the Journal to task
for endorsing Mayor Jim Dabhnnn
of Omaha for The peo-

ple of Omaha gave Jim Hahhnan
four thousand plurality and the
Journal is satisfied." I'lattsmouth
Journal, May 5.

We can understan why "the Journal

is satisfied," but we cannot understand

how the respetable element of the rank

and file of the democratic party can

swallow the Journal's rot. The Jour

nal has never condemned gambling,

and lawlessness. And,

above we give the Journal's boast that

it is the friend of Jim Pahlman, the

"friend" of John C. Mabray, the swin-

dler, confidence man and buncoist. l!e-o- w

we give the views of others on tin
election of Jim Dahlman. And, here

xve a8k the question. How long will the

element of the rank and

file of the democratic party tolerate the

Journal's policy?

"The dog has returned to his vo-

mit, and the sow to her wallowing
in the mire." This strong Hibieal

illustration is called to mind w hen ; ne
reads in the papers that Omaha has

Dahlman by an increased
majority. Three more years of the
cowboy mayor. Three more years
of as wide open a town as he dares
to make it. Three more years in

bad oder with the rest of the state.
-- Central City Record.

Omaha voted Tuesday to continue
the Dahlman regime. This we con-

sider a disgrace to the good name of
Nebraska. It means that the
saloons, breweries, prostitute:! and
other lawless elements f the city
are going to defy the legislature
and any one else w ho would put a

restriction upon their wi le open
policy. - Pender

No, thank you, it would he im-

possible for us to ally ourself with
the democratic party, so long as
the present management has con-

trol, with all deference and respect
to the many good ii:i;vii.; w'm com-

prise the rank and file of th::: party.
Too m.vry tilings come to digU'-''- .

us to make sticli :ii!'.liation ;v-;ii- i',

even if we h vote its tici.it o.vj

Thousands of millions
of cans of Royal Baking
Powder have been used

in bread, biscuit
and cake in this country,
and every housekeeper

using rested perfect conE-dcr.- ee

would light,
perfectly wholesome. Royal

guard against cheap powders
greatest health present

The

publication

prostitution

respectable

Republican.

making

in a w li'c as a protest iginst repub-

lican degeneracy. A reading of the
Omaha World-Heral- d during one
municipal campaign in its home city
would so intensify our disgust that
it would be impossible to vote the
democratic ticket for several
months until the odor died away.
Only a few years ago the World-llcral- d

attacked Mayor Moores
viciously because of his truckling to
the "liberal" (criminal) element.
Then came Dahlman, and now the
World Herald is supporting him
with all its might, making a special
point against his opponent, Mr.
Hreen, that he is decent on the
"liberal" question. In view of the
notorious fact that Dahlman is ten
times worse than Moores ever was,
it is plain that the World-Heral- d

roasted Moorse because he was a
republican and not because he Htood

for unclean elements in the city
government. Possibly the World-Heral- d

may find it out after a while,
but if it did not know it, there

of decent democrats all
through the state who feel the
same sense of nausea.
Gazette.

Or tv, evils, choic neither.

WnK to him that is faint-hearte-

Nothing is impossible to industry.

No MAN is beaten until he admits it.

Lu'iiHTKii is the great lubricator of

life.

Dkikat is the acid that

man's mettle.

tests

Tun-- : contentment depends not on

what we have.

TllK dog owned by your neighbor is

nearly always Iwwling success.

No lam;u.v.;k can describe the feel-

ings of deaf mute hen he steps on

tack in the dark.

It is dillicult to get crook inter-

ested in the scenery along the straight

and narrow path.

To havk the courage of one's con-

victions very often means to have the

courage to make enemies.

Thk only reason some of the Demo-

cratic Senators can think of for op-

posing free lumber is that the Demo-

cratic platform favored free lumber.

Sitkntiito truth is marvelous, but

moral truth is divine; and whoever

breathes its air and walks by its light

has found the lost paradise. -- Horace

Mann.
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Lincoln, Nf.h., has a tail-en- d base

ball club. In endeavoring to be as

much like Washington as possible Lin-

coln may be paying a loving tribute to

its most distinguished citizen.

A l'lton'KKii for the white slave

trade is one who takes, or leads inno- -

cent girls into lives of prostitution. It j

is rumored that I'lattsmouth has a pro-- 1

curer for the white slave trade.

the lime. -- John Mill.

PLAIN REASONS PORATARIFF
COMMISSION.

We have for two or three years past

at different times found opportunity in

these pages to show reasons w hy some

kind of tariff commission or bureau at
Washington ought to be organized on a j

permanent basis to deal thoroughly

and carefu'ly with perplexing problems

and disputed fact relating to various

schedules and industries, nr.d also to

j aid in the problems that arise in the
administration of the tariff and its ap-- 1

'plication to particular countries. In

February, as our readers may remem-

ber, theie was held in Indianapolis a

large conference called by the National
j Manufacturers' Association, to organ- -

ize a movement on behalf of the
of a permanent tariff commission. The

committee appointed ct that time

under the chairmanship of Mr. II. E.

Miles, of Raeir.e, Wis., has been work-

ing quietly but diligently at Washing-

ton, and its efforts have met with

growing encouragement from week to

week, as the difficulties of devising a

tariff under the present methods have

been brought to light in hundreds of p
V. . .

concrete instances. it woual oe a

great mistake to undervalue the intelli-

gence of the committees of the two

Houses of Congress. Mr. Payne and

others of the Ways and Means Commit-- ;

tee have an extraordinary knowledge

of tarilf facts. The same thing may be

said of Mr. Aldrich and some members'

of the Senate Committee. Cut there
are many issues involved in the fram-- 1

ing of a tariff that require a more, pro- -

longed and thorough inqury than it has

been possible for either of these Con-

gressional committees to bestow. The

experiences of Germany, France, and

other countries in tariff-makin- as set j

forth in this Review last month, show 8

that it has been found useful aboard to

entrust the complexities of tariff-makin- g

to experts working patiently as a

commission. Of course, no one pro

poses, whether here or in Europe, to

give any authority to the findiitgs of a

tariff commission, until thoroughly dis

cussed liv the nroner bodies

and enacted into statutes. Review of

Reviews.

Tin: democratic nross is hysterica!

just at present as to the interest of

"the ultimate consumer." The first

question to be determined is, who is

entitled to Protection. Our belief is

that the American wage earner is en-

titled to the first consideration. Ho is

entitled to be protected in his employ-

ment and the wages he receives. Ik--

is a producer and "an ultimate
sumer." Any tariff schedule which

reduces his opportunity to secure em-

ployment is wrong. Any tariff sched-

ule which does not make ample pro

vision tor tne uiiierence neiween
foreign wages 'and American wages

and a reasonable profit is wrong. The

American workingman is a producer

and he is the largest consumer, parti-

cularly of farm products, and the

farmers have always reaped their
greatest financial harvest under a Pro-

tective Tariff. The political! may spin

his tine theories, and a hysterical demo

cratic press may shout "robber tariff,"
but the fact remains, that the farmers'
bank account always increases under a

Protective Tariff. Facts always have

and always will beat theories. The

farmers are not as ignorant and as

easily caught as the democratic press

assume they are. So long as the farmer
knows that under a Protective
he is able to buy an additional quarter
section of land every second or third

year, he is not so very badly worried

about "the ultimate consumer."

TllK chief of the Omaha detective

force is investigating certain parties in

this city. Something may develop

A
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later. Other individuals are making

investigations on their own account. Itj
is barely possible that something is

brewing. He who sows bad seed may

reap frightful harvest.

A tiiihty-da- y jail sentence awaits
James llazen Hyde if he returns to

Paris. : : . rouiiie it'll iww a
KccENTiUClTY has always abounded York lest this unfortunate condition of

it . ..... ... ..rt-..:.- ..un 7..... tiv.nen ano wnere oi cnaraeier mums mhui iesuii jhhil--s nasen f
has abounded; and the amount of Hyde coming back to the United

eccentricity in a society has been pro- - States.
poftioiiiil t ) the I'.mount of genius,

mental and moral courage it con-- j Sk.t your face towards the and
Mined. That so few now dare to ) realize that day is breaking. Do not

Cvvei'.ti ie marks the c'.dcf '. lg-'- r implore receding night to stay, it must

Stuart

Tariff

pa-- on .s ard, after dawn comes day.

Alexander's Show
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SSlfc Shoes
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The spring styles this season show a greater difference than usu
Alexander's. Our spring showing of Ladies' and Men's Footwear
matchable, both in quality and price.

Here Are S(

Ladies' Oxfords For Dress Wear.
Ladies' Short Vamp Patent Kid Turn. This is a shoe that is

all the rase in the oast and retails everywhere at 5.00.
We carry it in all sizes and Widths, and our gjfl
price is ri BaU v

Ladies' 4.00 Ideal KM Turn. A real fashionaMe novelty,
a superior grade of Weal Kid. A perfect dress shoe for
those who do not care for patent leather. ft K f
Alexander's price $ 8m U U

Ladies' 0.00 Patent Kid Turn with Louis XV. heel. The
smartest dress shoe ever made. Alexander's
price

OTHER SHOES i

00 to 638 PAXTON BLOCK ' M g

Take FIcvator at 10th St Fntnxce to Cth FlarTaxtcn Flak (3
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Lace Curtains
For your consideration vc wish to call your attention to our now line of Lace

Curtains just opened up and without fear of contradiction wo assert we have the

cheapest line and handsomest patterns ever shown in the city. All new ar.d the
latest patterns.

Ecru Nottingham Curtains at S9c, 08c, $1.25, $1.50, $2, 2.50, up to $5 pair.

The same in white at from 75c, SOc, S3c, 1.25, $1.50, $2, and up to $7 pair.

Fine line of patterns and styles in Cable Nets at $1.50 to $0.50 pair.

Net Curtains with Cluny Insertion in white ecru at $1.00 to $(5.50 pair.

We offer our odd pairs Curtains at a big reduction. Odd Curtains of or.ly one

curtain of a pattern at half price. In Swiss and Curtain Nets we show a beautiful

line of Scrimms in new stencil designs at 25c.

For draperies, we are showing a new line of Art Denims, Cretonnes and

Tapestries. '
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Deautiful new creations in tailored

styles from $1.00 to $3.50. The fa-

mous new dells and Muisons Acorn

brands Shirt Waists. Sizes made and

cut on the latest models to fit in ac-

cordance with the newest ideas.

Embroidered Waiits in tucked and

lace trimmed at from $1.00 to f'5.00.

6'A AAai Ail AA AaTlA AAA A .t ..

Men's 5.i

vamps i

seven di

Men's Tan
S4.00.A

Men's $".
Stunnin;
stylish.
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